Health and Safety Committee Minutes
December 9th, 2021
Zoom Meeting

In attendance: Christopher Barrett, Wade Haddaway, Susan Wagshul-Golden, Sonia Honeydew, Jessica Asplund, Michelle Earthwright, Stanley Joshua, Nathan Ketzner, Vann Smiley, Steve Costanti, Sean Schmidt, Michelle Miller
Absent: Megan Harper, Erin McKeown, Sara Contreras, Jennifer Mitchell, Jet Hegenauer, Nikolette Tabafunda

Meeting called to order: 1:09 pm

November Minutes
• Approved

Accident / Incident Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case #</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Supervisor Response</th>
<th>Committee Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021-11-040</td>
<td>Employee slipped and fell in a stairwell between libraries</td>
<td>No real solution provided</td>
<td>Susan if following up with Supervisor to garner better responses to supervisor's comments and root causes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-11-070</td>
<td>Student employee’s arm was exposed to chemical in hood.</td>
<td>Get better PPE to compensate for hood gloves when handling chemicals and review SOP for passing chemicals between different containers.</td>
<td>Satisfied with supervisor’s comments and responses.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

U-Wide Meeting Report:
• COVID Update
  • Recommending vaccine boosters
    ▪ Recommended, but not required
  • No noticeable uptick of cases from Thanksgiving
• Presentation for De-escalation Training available from UW Health Services.

EH&S Update:
• President Cauce is looking to revamp safety for the tri campus and will be looking for input in the coming months.

Round Table:
• Stanley talked about surge protectors and power strips during our power issues this last month.
• Sonia provided information concerning tableau updating of OARS reports
• Farewells and congratulations to the last meeting for the members of this committee.

Meeting adjourned 1:34pm

Respectfully submitted,
Chris

Next Meeting: Thursday January 13th, 2022
1-2pm